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THURSDAY, AUGUST 19, 1875.

Fa:ts for Voters.

We commend the attention of voters
to the following; The new Constitution
forbids all persons from voting unless
they have been assessed at least two
months and paid their taxes at least ono
month before the date of the election.
No one of foreign birth can vote unless
in addition to the above, he has been
naturalized a month previous to the
election.

The date of holding tho next election
is Tuesday, November 2d.

Wednesday, September 1st, is the
last day on which voters can be assessed

Friday, October 1st, is the last day
for naturalization papers.

From The I'hila. Times.
Tho Defalcation Epidemic.

Almost every passing day brings its
story of soma fresh defalcation in public
or private trust, and the multitude of

busncss failures often present the most
painful exhibitions of perfidy in the
dealings ol men with each other, What
we thoughtlessly call an epidemic is so
but in name, for it is only tho logical
result of a long tolerated vicious system
of business that is now just ripening its
hardest of disaster nod shame. It is not
because peoplo have suddenly become

dishonest, but because the necessities of
the time? make it impossible longer to
hido dishonesty, and throws upon the
Hui laco of society the hideous sores that
have gradually reached toward the
vitals until the polution can no longer
bo concealed. No section of tho country,
no class of citizens have escaped tin
crime. It has stained the pulpit and
the altar, the inner temples of political
power, the sanctuaries of our corporate
trusts, the private business circles
where men meet face to face, and in all
it has planted its sin and wrought its
desolation. Our daily columns are
scarcely complete without this Beasons
ing for the readers of the world's pass
ing lessons, and distrust comes with its
horrid spectres to paralyze conGdcnce
and business. Who or what will nest
receive tho blow is the inquiry of every
ono who must trust his fellow iu the
transactions of life, and often the most
innocent are borne down by unspoken
and unjDst suspicion, whilo the most
guilty command the confidence of those
who sooner or late'r must be their
victims.

Men arc no better and no worse now
than tKptr t" - r-- - -- 0- pa.
Occasions may be more favorable to the
growth of fraud, but men are neither
more nor less than men, whether of
this or any other ago of our civilization.
In tides of severe exactions, when pro-
fligacy is shunned because its retribu-
tion is patent to all, wo find honesty
hand in hand with economy; but when
speculation sweeps a tidal wave over any
people its evils linger after its currents
have receded to their legitimate chan-

nels again. Fifteen years ago tho peo-
ple of this oountry were unsettled iu all
their business rulc3 by the unnatural
revolutions of a gigantio civil war.
While it developed tho sublimest attri
butcs of sacrifice and patriotism, it also
quickened cupiJiity and speculation to
a flood-tid- Money was superabundant,
because the government itself was di-

rectly or indirectly, the great market
for the products of our industries, and
tho steady and often rapid growth of

values bewildered men with the measure
of their profits. Fortune, usually so
fickle and faithless to her wooers, lav-

ishes her favors upon all classes, aud
the demoralization that surrenders
patient, produ.tive industry for the
thrift of greedygpeculatiou, permeated
every artery of trade and almost every
class of men. Extravagance, ever the
handmaid of easily acquired wealth
grew into monstrous proportions and
power, and just as profligacy widoncd
anJ deepened, honesty and fair-deali-

were dwarfed and crippled. Venturers
were comparatively safe for profits were
reasonably certain, and the tempest had
an easy task to make men appropriate
what .they did not own because the
ability to restore, by som3 turn of for-Iu-

wasjnotj doubted. The rick made

vulgar display of their riches, and their
subordinates caught tho contagion of

their masters. To speculate, to display,
to swell the throng of pretenders in

social life, and to win the fame of the
clever and successful, controlled the
currents of ambitiou, and who of those
started on such a plan could take pause
at the proper moment aud save them-
selves? At last the season for reckon-

ing has come, and how many are utterly
unprepared for it the world will not

know uutil tne bottom of depression
shall have been reached, and prosperity
is founded again upon the ruins of

speculative madness. Many defalca-

tions "were made apparent when the
tide ot ieductiou iu values set in, and
many more have struggled from day to

day and month to mouth, usually in-

volving themselves deeper with eaoh
effort to retrieve themselves, and are
uow completing the circle of our busi

ness misfortunes, as they follow eaoh

other in quick succession in exposure
to tho public. These are but the logical

results of the unavoidable . departure
from sound business principles enforced
by an unnatural war, and not uutil the
restoration to honest production and
just compensation will such disasters
octifC. It is reasonable to hope that the
sore lessons of revulsiou are well nigh
complete, and that the country may soon

Btart afrenh on a basis of enduring pros.
pcrity; and if so, tho cpidemio ot defal-

cations must speedily end its misiun.

l'RODUCE MARKETS ABROAD.

AITHEHENSlONk OP AN EXTREME RISE
IN BREADSTUF.FS QUIETED.
London August 14 Tho Time city

article y says: "Tho following on
the condition of tho corn trade is de-

rived from good souraos. Admitting as
certain a further rise in the event of
bad weather, in tho contrary event
there is still time to secure a large pro-
portion of the wheat crop in good con-

dition. If so the recent apprehensions
will probably prove lo have been

If tho Amoricau crop is secured
in good order there can be no great
change in the result of tho spring wheat
crop from what we had reason to expect
a few weeks ago. There had been then
already reason to apprehend a deficeney
which had not beon sufficiently hccd(d,
which should certainly bo heeded now
The last report form France is much
less unfavorable than was apprehend. d.
Most of the recent rains have done little
injury. Oar own farmers' stock of old
wheat is reported small, but cannot be
quite so exhausted as it was last year
and deliveries during the last two weeks
have been double those of the corres-
ponding weeks a year ago." The Timet
also says the Mincing lane markets
show a further tendency towards im-

provement this week, but there is no
speculation, A large business is repor-
ted in West India sugar at the recent
enhanced rates.

A DOG-RIDDE- STATE.

Tho St. Louis Glebe has teen mak-

ing some calculations from recent statis-
tics on this question and, sums up in
reference to tho State of Missouri as
follows; "Our 400,000 dogs furnish
one of the most importanto cconomio
consideration now affecting the State.
In the first place, they militate against
the mutton crop anually to the extent
of at least S5,0U0,000; secondly they
cost, of an average of twenty-fiv- e cents
a week each SG,500,000 enough to
run all our common schools and leave a
large stealable surplus; thirdly, they
slay anuually through, hydrophobia, at
least 120 persons, which, at 85,000
each tho average prica paid by rail-
roads for the very poorest brakeman
amounts to the further sum ot 8000,000
Here is a direct expsnditure of nearly
87.750,000 for dogs, not to mention the
6dcs, costs, and more remote sentimen-
tal damages resulting from lawsuits
about doss Ri;iii u( severence ol
Friendship between the owners of com-bativ- o

curs. Capitalized our dogs rep-
resent a waste of 880,000,000, and, in-

vested at compound interest their worth-Icssnc-

would pay oil the oatioual debt
before 1000,"

THE CROPS.

AN ABUNDANT YIELD PROMISED.

Washington, August 12. The fol-

lowing extracts are from complete
monthly reports ot the Department of
Agnoulture just issued:

Corn. The returns show an in-

crease in the acreage planted of about
eighty per cent, over la3t year. The
great com growing regions show an in-

creased breadth planted. The condition
of the crop is about ninety-si- x per cent,
of an average.

Wheat The average condition of
both kinds for the entire country is 82.
The average of winter wheat is 74;
spring wheat, 90.

Cotton The returns are unusually
full. Tho condition of tho crop ap-

proximates a full average, showing an
improvement during June in all the
cotton States except Texas, No insect
injuries are reported.

Oats The June returns show an
increased area sown. July returns
promise a large yield. All tho large
producing States, except Pennsylvania
aud New York, are above the average.

Rye In the large producing States
except Wisconsin, the condition of rye
is reported considerably below the av-

erage.

Barley The condition of the crop
in nearly all the State is below the av-

erage.
Potatoes Returns show an In-

crease ot four per cent, in average ovsr
last year. Among tho Eastern and
Atlantio States the condition is below
the average. The principal increase is
in the western border of the Gulf and
the Mississippi valley.

Tobacco The acreage this year is
about 2. that of last year. The con-

dition ot crops in the whole country is
at the least twenty per cent, above av-

erage, being most satisfactory in the
largest tobacco States.

Sugar The cane in all the States,
except Mississippi and Georgia, shows a
decreased acreage, and all are below
the average coudition exoept iu Missis-
sippi and Lousiana.

Cincinnati, Aug. 11. The Gazette
has received special despatches from one
huudred and forty county seats where
the late floods have occurred. The
prospects are much better than expeo-tc-

Wheat and oats have suffered.
Ot the former two-third- s of the crop
will be saved, aud of the latter less than
half can be saved. Of corn there will
be more than the average crop, owing
to the increased average, Potatoes will
yield largely although some few farmers
complain of the rot. At most points
the yield will be more than the average
The ffay crop will not fall short of the
average in quintity, but the quality is
not as good as usual.

mm, I cuini a nuiv OUUC-S- S Ml III I 1 niin liv.l v..- -
- ! l . 1. 1..linn ii iresn rntii nns neen aonicveu. a

refrigerator oar arrived In New York laloly
from Chicago, containing twenty thousand
pounds of fresh beef and a number of
prairie chickesp, all of which were in as
good condition as when packed.

Where the arrangement came from thai
committed the crime no ono tins any Idea,
but it is not possible! lint he belongs nronnd
hero. Ho may be happy If there is not a
new future punishment invented for him,
for tho ono now in uso is too mild.'
lirocVieayvdlt Free J'rem,

Chicago, August 17. A special to the
Chieaffn JCvctitntf Journal from Whito
(Tall UiAl.Unn... na.ta fl.A I. n.l V . t.'.. 1.1 II DIMM D UUUJ V .1 1 ),
Orimwood, who ascended with Donaldson
in nis onuoon, was toiintt yesterday on the

. . . .l. U P T ,! .1 iui uiikq miunignn, iicnroiony crcPK.
Thn linilv VAI ftillv ilrnaanil will, llm aw.
ception of boots. A letter belonging to
Grim wood and notes of his balloon trip
were lotina on tlie Hotly, Jully establishing
its Idontity.

Give a boy a maikot basket ofgroccrJcs lo
carry homo, and ho will swing it ncross
his spine, bend half way to tho ground
and gronn with agony, but give him the
samo weight in barn ball bals and ho skips
along as merrily as a potato bug in a ten-ac- re

lot- - Stolen.

They are taking tho Stale census in
Massachusetts, according to which lloston
has n popnlatinn of lIHo.OUO Worcester
fiO.OOl). Lowell 48,001), and Fall Kivcr45,i
000. The totnl populillon 'of the Sl.ito is
about 1.700,000, nn increase of 200,000
si.ioclfTO. Tho aggregate produoU

during llio yepr ending May 1

lflTfi, amounted to $1,600,000,000, against
$347,000,000 in 1805.

A young man In Muncle, Ind., was es-

corting a young woman to his homo in a
carviage the oilier dny, when he camo to a
bridge that had been overflowed by a
reshet. Ho drove his horse into the water
but when the carriage wns threatened
with submorsion, and the horse began uiak-iu- g

nn effort to get away, he cut the
trnces sprang upon the animal's back nnd
set out for the shore, leaving his compan-
ion in the middle of .he stream. The tor-
rent overturned the carriage and the
girl was drowned,

We did think we wore prepared to hear
any thing mean, cowardly, or devlish, and
not be surprised, but the following we
were not ready for.

(Sunday night some miserable, cowardly
groveling specimen of the well, there is
no word in the English language mean
enough to erpress it, butn thiug attempted
lo poison the family of W. 3. Nivcr, of
this place by putting poison in the spring.

The brute (we hope he wont be fluttered
by this name) was seen during tho night
hanging round the place but no thoght
was given at the time. In tho moraine
Mr. Nivcr aroso and brought in a pail of
water, and ate iiis brenkfast, and thou left
for liis work without drinking of the water-Th- e

rest of the family drank of tho water
and afterward were taken severely, ill,
riiysioians were called, in and relief ob-

tained. No person knows what tho water
was poisoned with, the doctors being una-
ble to discover any preparation of poison-
ous compounds that would in any way re-
semble it. A thick greasy scum raised on
the water, which adhered to any article of
un-wa- it enme in contact with, and it
took soap nnd wntor to scour it off, The
fnmily of Jlev. N. Stokely Bometimcs get
water there but they happily escaped tho
mixture.

Pennip.3 in the South. The Atlanta
(Ga.) Herald has started an evening
edition at three cents per oopy, and thus
t. ! niu experiences sus

taincd: "It was Btated in the prospectus
of that paper that change would be given
to all purchasers as far as the specie re
sources of the city would admit. After a
careful search of the town, we were unable
to find over four dollars' worth of pennies
in Atlanta. There is a volumo of homily
in this statement, and the consequence that
;t carries. It is our opinion that a people
that recognizes no piece of money less thnn
t ne ni.kle, can never know what true
tbrif'iuess and economy mean. For years
we have been enjoining the people to the
use of penuics and the various fractions of
the Dickie. We have now determined to
purchnse and bring here a large number of
peni.ies with which all the Herald news
boys will be supplied, and with which they
will make change when a nicklo is offered
them for the evening paper. In this' way
wo expect to gradually work (he humble
but useful cent, into general circulation,
ad feel assured that, it will be found, when
they have become a useful machine of pur
chase, that three-fourt- of the articles for
which we now pay a nickel, can tie brought
for a fractional part thereof."

A Profitable Investment. The
Wilson Shuttle Sewing Machine com
bines in a more perfect degree than any
other tho requirements of a first-clas-

machine. This is the unanimous ver.
diet of tho thousands ot families who
aro using them, and its su.cess is un
prccedented in the history of sewing
machines. Machines will be delivered
nt any Railroad Station in this couuty,
free of transportation charges, if ordered
through the Company's Branch House
at 327 & 329 Superior Street, Cleve
land, Ohio.

They seud an elegant catalogue aud
chromo circular free on application.

xuis company want a lew more
good agents. A. Cummiogs, liidgway
Elk Co., I'a. is the agent of tho com
pany at this place to whom all orders
should be addressed.

Duriug the yeacndin Mav 1st
1875, Brookline, Massachusetts, pro
duced ,D7,7D pairs ot boots and
shoes, whose value was $5,008,022.

Ilelmbold has been interviewed and
attributes his former successes to adver
tising. He said to a reporter: "Many
persons have attributed njy failure to
the tact that 1 was a liberal advertiser.
In this they make a great error. I ad
vcrtised iu 4,250 papers throughout tho
United States for fifteen years, nod ex- -
penaea trom $2ol),UU0 to 400,000
year in that way; but for every dollar I
spent with the newspapers at least two
doMats returned. At the time ot my
departure for Europe I left behind real
estate and personal effects far exceeding
my indebtedness to say nothing ot the
value ot tne goodwill of a business es
tablished for twenty-thre- e years, which
was sufficient to pay the interest upou
minions, luy inaeotedness lor mer
chandise was nothing, and to the press
doc exceeding siuu,ouu, or cue quar
ter's advertising." He is going to re
sume business.

A lady who was stavinff at a hotel in
Connecticut last week awoke one morn
ing and found her hair lying on the
floor, and near by a pair of scissors. She
was very muoh friehtened, and rushed
out into the hall screaming. Her friends
gathered around her, and on calmness
being restored nnd reason set to work, it
was thought she must have got up in
the night in her sleep and committed
tho offence herself. She had long black
hnir, which was tho admiration of her
friends.

St. John, N. B. Aug. 11. Tho army
worm nppearod in immense numbers on
Sunday at Sussex, on tho Government
railway lino east of St. John, and their
ravages have created widespread alarm.
I1 iclds of cram were attacked and des
troyed in a short timo. Horse rollers
run over tho road where they crossed,
did not perceptibly lessen their oumbors.
A telegram from St. Andrews says
army worms invaded that town yester
day, covering tho streets, fields, and
lanes in every direction, and devouring
tho crass and grain. In spite of every
apposition they arc still advancing.

A farmer's wifo in a Yorkshire town
was assaulted by hor husband in a field,
lutely, where thcro was a cow thatHhe
woman had greatly pcttod. On seeing
the man beating his wife, tearing her
clothes, and otherwise maltreating her,
she camo charging up the field and at
tacked tho man, with such terocity that
he was clad to retreat. The cow then
took up a defensive position by the wo-

man's side, and stood perfectly still
whilo tho latter struggled to her feet
and supported herself by leaning against
its flank until she had suillcicntly re
covered to take refuge lrom her hus
band in flight.

Memphis Tenn., August 14. The
river came to a standstill last night and
is now over thirty-thre- e feet eleven in
ches. There is no further damage re-

ported, although the river is higher than
in the spring flood The immense bot
tom between here and Crawley liidge
has not been filled with water as it was
in tho spring. There is a great diver-
sity of opinion in regard to the damage
to the cotton crop in this district, which
extends from the Missouri line to the
Arkansas river. Some assert that the
damage will aggregate 300,000 bales,
while others, who havo watched the el.
foots of tbo flood closely, are equally as
positive that it will not exceed 30,000
boles. There is much rejoicing over
the fact that the flood has reached its
iinits, and there is a consequent feeling

of relief. If a rapid decline sets in
there will probably bo little additional
damage done.

ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For the relief nnd

cure of nil dernngo- -
mexts in tne stom
null, liver, and how
cIh. They are n mild
imuricr.t, and nn
excellent pingntive,
lieiiiir nuru'v veire.
table, they eontniu
iiii niei'cuiy or mine-
ral whatever. Much
perfmis Mcknc nml
MiQerint; ih inxTent-
oil liv their timely

nse; nnd every family shoulO linvn thoin on b';njl
iiu- uieir priiifiuum anji iviiei, wnen rciimreu.
Lonir experience has them lo lie Inc. saf
est, surest, niul best of all the 1'iltH with which
the market abound", liy their occasional use,
mo Diooa is mirmcii, tne corruptions ol Hie sys-
tem expelled, obstructions removed, and the
whole mui hinery of life restored lo its healthy
Bniviiy. jmernui organs wnu n ucciime clogged
nnd slulirish nre cleansed bv Aiirr'n Fill, and
stimulated Into uction. Thus incipient Um;i-- o

is uiiangcii nun neaitii, tne value ol wmcn ciiaiiKO.
n h. n reckoned on the vast multitudes w ho enjoy
it, can hardly be computed. Their supar coating
makes them pleasant to take, and preserves their
virtues unimpaired for any length of time, so
that they are ever flesh, nnd perfectly reliable.
Although searching, they nie mild, anil operate
without distu i buucc to the constitution, or diet, or
occupation.

Full directions arc (riven on the wrapper to
each box, how to use them ns n Family Physic,
anil lor the following complaints, which these
Villa rapidly cure :

For I3(riis'l43 or ImlSfOHtlon, Untlcnanm, B.aiiuor ana .l,oi of matit, tney
Buouiti nc i a sen mouernieiy to stimulate inc sionv
ach, ami restore its healthy tono and action.

For JLlvr Complaint and its various symp
toms, ISUiwii Ucnilmlic, Nick 1KfhI
hcSih. JTuunfMc or (irrrn NlrlBiM, JSil
(un Colic niul ItilivuH A'vr, they should

be judiciously tnken for cadi case, to correct the
diseased action or remove the obstructions wliich
cause it.

For I.v,ntry or llarrhoea, but one
mint nne is generally reipnreu.

For Elhcuinntiam. 4ouc, irnvrl. Pnl
Eitatlon of tli Heart, SNtin In the

and l.oinit, they should be contin-uousl- v

taken. R9 renuired. to clinnirc the diseased
action of the system. With such change those
euiiiptioiiis Disappear.

For lkrniM.v and mtropHtrnl Swelling-"- ,

tliev should be taken iu lareo anil IVcnuent doses
to produce the effect of u drastic imrgo.

tor f!iitir'toii, a huge tlosc should he
taken, as it produces the iti bircd effect by sym-
pathy.

As a Dinner VIU, take ono or two 1'llls to
promote digestion and relieve the stomach.

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach nn1
bowels, rcstnres the appetite, and invigorates the
system. Jieneo it is oitcn advantageous wnero
no serious ileranircment exists. One who feels
tolerably well, often finds that a dose of these
fill makes him feel decidedly bettor, from their
cleausiug mid reuovutiug cticct u the digestive
apparatus.

P8KPAm:n by
Vr. J. C. A TEK CO., Practical Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS., V. 8. A.
FOB SALE 11 V ALL CRUUUIST3 EVEItYWUEBa

i'AY AS YOU GO.
If you pay for goods when you buy

them, you will never be troubled with
the uigt-mar- e of debt, your sleep will be
sweet your dreams pleasant, and your
wife and children will greet you with a

smile iu the morn'mg. Go to Powell
& Kime's model store with your cash,
get more than its value and go home
satisfied. They have adopted the cash
system, and say it is working charm
iDs'y- -

If you want a bag of feed, or a

bushel of potatoes or a barrel or sack of

flour or even a fctnall sack of Graham
flour, it will pay 30U to step into 1' &

K's and examine their prices and goods

llldgtvuy Insurance Agency .

Representing Cash Assets of
95,067.744 49
CIPI 1IFP ARTMF.XT

German Am., New York 81,050,000,
Niagara of New York 1,319,933,
Amazon Cincinnati of 850,9o7
City Ins., Co, ol Providence'. 196,851

LIFJJ DEPARTMENT
Travelers Life & Accident

Hartford 2,0C0,000
forth American Mutual of

New York 5,000,000
Ritiitnliln nt Vonr Vnrk lft.000.000

Insurance effects in any of the above

standard companies at toe most reasons
terms, consistent with perfect security
to tne insured.

J. O. W. BAILEY, Agent.

THE ALDINE COMPANY'S
NEW PUBLICATIONS.

SOLD ONLY BY SUBSCRIPTION.

THE ALDINE; THE ART JOURNAL OF
AM UK1UA.

This splendid enterprise is not only well
unstained in every feature, but is being
coiitdanlly developed and improved. It

glands without a rival iu the whole
world of periodical literature. Tho beauti
ful "Alan a Unselhan Friend,
a chromo presented to every subscriber, is
a decided hit. and will, if possible, add to
he popularity which this work has sained.

The Aht Union feature also promises (treat
and benificcnt results, in Archieing public
inttt cBl in tho line arts. Circulars and lul
information on application.

Parts I, II, III, and IV are now ready.

SUTTON'S
Leisure-Ho- ur Miscellany.
To be completed in 40 parts issued for- -

nlRlly.
Eaoh part will contain an elegant front 1s- -

pteoe, originally engraved on steel for the
London Art Journal.

REPRODUCING
at a price within the popular reach, en
gravings never before ollored nt less than
five times tbo amount.

Tlioae plates have been the attraction of

The London Art Journal,
r.nch part will contain 20 quarto pazeB,

including tho elegant frontispiece, on henry
plnte pnpnr. A superb title page, richly
iiununaied in red aud gold, will be given

with the first pnrt, and the printing of the
entire work will bo a worthy renrescnta- -

ion of "Tho Aldino Press" which is a
guarantee of something beautiful aud val.
untile.

At a Cost of 25 Cents a Fart
Parts I, II. and III are Just Published.

THE, JtUT JOU11JW1I,
Complete in 12 monthly parts, at $1 each

Reproducing I no besttuii-png- uiustra-tien- s

from the curlier volumes of
The Aldine.

Each monthly part will contain aix bu- -

perb plates with accompanying descriptive
m niter, and whether lor hind.g g or framing

ill be entirely beyond competition iu
price or artiHlio character. Every impres
sion will be most carefully takeu on the
finest toned paper, and no pains wilt bo
spared to make this the richest production
of a prcBB which has won, in a mnrvelously
short time, a world-wid- e reputation.

GUJ11S JPIIOJU THVALDIA JL

Especially assorted for

Scrap Book Illustrelions and Drawing
Ulnss Copies.

A laree collection of pictures of different
sizes and on almostr every conceivable sub.
ect have been put up sr. an attractive en

velope, and are uow offered at a price in-

tended to make them popular in everj
sense'

Euvelopc No. 1, containing 50 beautiful
engravings, is now reauy, ami win ue scut,
nostaco paid, to any address for ONE 1)01- -

LAK. A liberal discount, 10 agcuis anu
teachers.

SCRAP BOOKS
A snlcudid assortment ot SCRAP 1500KS

dove been expressly prepared lor the holi- -

iiuy season, nnd no present of more perma-
nent interest can be selected for gentleman
or lady, old or young.
No. 1. Unit' bound, cloth sides, gilt

liucK 2W pp. liiXlO iuiilil'S ao 00
No. 2. Half bouud, clolh sides, gilt

ba3k, 500 pp. 12x10 inches 1 00
No. 3. Full morocco, beveled hoards

gilt nnd antique, very r.ch 500 pp 12 00
Lettered to order in gold ul 25 cents

each line.
Sent by mail post-pa'- on receipt of the

price.

THE ALDINE .

In comtilinnce wiih repeated requests,
the publishers of The Aldixk have pre
pared impressions ol many ot tueir most
beautiful plalea for passe-parto- framing.

The cuts are mounted on a bcautilully
tinted azyre mat, with a handsome red bor- -

ler line.
To attach the glass, it is only left for the

customer to paste and feld over an already
attached bolder aud this may be done by a
child.

27 subjects, 12x15 inches, 25c; with
glass, 60c.

six ot tins size tor 1 wnen selection is
eft to the publishers.

0 subjects, 10x12 menus, 2Uc, Willi
glass,

7 subjects, 6JxJ inches. . 15o., with
glass, 40c.

12 subjects, 14x19 inches, 50 0.; with
glass, $1.

Bent by mail, without glass, post paid, for
price.

CANVASSERS WANTED
THE 4LMJ'i: COJfil"i

bHJtiaiden Lane, .few rork.
n41tlo.

R&minqtojj Sewing Machines
Fire Arms, and Agricultural Im-

plements. Tho Kemington Scwiug
Machine has sprung rajiidlj into favor as

possessing the best combination of good

qualities rjaracly, light running smooth

noiseless rapid and durable. It has

a straight needle, perpendicular action,
automatic drop-fee- makes the Lock or
Shuttle Stitch, which nil! neither rip nor
ravel, aud is(alike on both sides.

The Kemington Sewing Machine has
received premiums at tnanv IV11

throughout the United States, and with
out effort took the Grand Medal ot Pro

gress, the highest order of medal that
was awarded at the late Vienna Kxposi
position.

The Remington Works also manu

facture the new Double Barrelled

Hreecn Loading boot gun snap
and positive action, with patent
joint check, a marvel of beauty, finish

aud cheapness, end the celebrated Rem
iugton Rifles adopted by nine different
governments, and renowned throughout
the world for military, hunting and
target purposes all kinds of I'istolu,
Rifles, Canes, Metalio Catridges, o.

Agricultural Implements, Improved
Mowing Machines, Steel 1'lows, Cultiva-
tors, Road Scrapers, Patent Excavators.
Hay Tedders, Cotton Gins. Iron
Bridges, &o.

The undersigned has Jieen appointed
agent for the sale and introductiou of
the Remiugton Sew ins; Machine in and
for the counties of Elk, Clearfield and
Warren. THOS, J. RURKli,

Depot and office, St. Mary's, Pa
P. S. A good local agent wanted.

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL

The Political, Personal, and Property

Rights a Citizen,
Of tht Uniied StatetIIoK to ttereise. and
how to pcrtervt them. By Theophilui Par-
sons, LL. D.

Containing a commentary on the Fed-
eral and State Constitution, giving their
history and origin, and a full explanation
of tbeir principles,, purposes and provis-
ions; the pow jrs and duties of Publio Off-
icers; the rights of the pecple, and the
obligations incurred in every relation of
life; also, parliamentary rules 'for doliber-liv- e

bodies; and full directions, and logal
forms for all business trnsactions, as mak
ing Wills, Deeds, Mortgages Leases,
Notes, Drafts, Contrncts, etc. A law
Library in a single volume. It meets the
wants of all classes nnd sells to everybody.

JONES 13 BOTHERS & Co., Pbila. Pa.

rAHTIIKOW EEAD7.

milE SPLENDID ILLUSTRATED WORK

"A CENTURY AFTER;
OR TICTURESQUE GLIMPSES OF

PHILADELPHIA AND PENNSYL-
VANIA."

Including Fairmount Park, tho Wissa- -

hickon, and the prominent romantie looali,
tics nnd landscapes of Pennsylvania; pre-
senting in a series of superb engravings,
the scenery, life, manners, character, and
architecture of the cities of the Slato.

Tho most faultless piotoral work yet of-

fered to the American publio.
Each part will contain a number of en

gravings, produced under the supervisions
ot J. W. l.audci onch; after designs by
Draley, Thomas, Movan, Wood ward, Ben-sel- l,

nnd other prominent American artists.
Ldited by hdward htrahnu.

To be published in Fiptser Sem-
imonthly Parts at Fiftt Cents each, prin
ted on superior toued paper. Siio 10x12
inches,

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.
Parties residing in localities where

npents have not been appointed can obtain
tne work by addressing

ALLEN. LANE Jf SCOTT, & J. W.
Publishers,

2S3 South Filth Street Philadelphia.

1 "

(filliOLT'fr3

tU3texU,ijnMuruSMMi

t2f Xs our aitveruficr lias not made Iub &dvrtlR
ciont ultoKcther rttstinct, we will Interpret and lbo.
rate it a touows :

IE. St. POOTE, X.T
Anthr of Plain Homo Talk, Medical Common Senio,
Science in S&.rv. etc.. ISO Lexington Aronne (oor.
Eot SSth Struct), New York, an
Phtsickh, triMta all forms of Llnatring or Ckrcmia
LllitcHac, an j letter from all parU of tbo
Civu.izkd Wontii.

By l.i orlfftnrtl irvri of condnonng a Meaicfll Frao-tiru- .

h. id .iinnfnllT trenHnir nnmermu patient In
Kurort, tr.e ivc-a- Jiiciiei. emfumiiiuh vi
Canada, and in every in of the United Siatea.

NO MEItCUrtlAL
Or dulcterloni ilrnge used. Ho has, dnrtng the r
twenty three yearn, treated mcceeafully nearly or qnlte
40,01X1 caws. All facts connected with each case are

v whether thev be communicated b
letter or in person, or observed by the Doctor or his
associate i.hvr,icins. The latter are all adentUla
lueaicai meu.

HOW INVALIDS AT A DISTANCE

An treated. All Invalids nt a dlitanoo are required
to anitwer a list of p!.in quMtloni, which eliclU tvery

irmiitoin under which tho invalid mtTers. s4i. com
munication treaiea Mrtctiy conjtaennut, a coui.uvw
BVfttcm of rei'wteriiiB iirtventi miatakett or couruAlon.
Lit of qtioBtiom Kent froo, on application, to any par
of tbfl world. Bizty-paff- paiupuw oi nvtumiBi oi
Buocasg, alto teut ire. All theso tentmoniau an
from thosa who have boon treated by mail and expreaa,

Ad vie a in or rice, on by ran nu of cbabob.
CaU on or aadreat

rn. E. Bi POOTE,
Ito. 180 Lexington Ave., H. Y.

yvfmlad to jtZL Dftota riant Home TaUC

l)r Footcs Scicncetn Story.Tl.tl...lM. aAm.

Dr. Berber's Tonio Bowol ftnd File Pills.
Thane pills are an in fallible remedy for constipation

and pllei, oauhwi oy wwiKnew or mppreisjon ox us
DerlaUltia motion of the bowela. They (Tery gently
incrcaio the activity of tho intetlnal canal, produoa
oftiUToi ana relieve pueaatone. xnousana naro

ben ourod by them. Price 60 oenta, sent by mail on
recMpt of price. Preiutred only by P. ALFRED
RRICHAUDT, rnAK3UClBT, 404 ForjBTa AviMUB,
iW IOHI (J ITT.

Dr. Barker's Compound Fluid Extract cf
iiaubaro and Dandelion,

The beat combination of purely vegetable medicine
to entirely repiaco uaiomol or Blue I'm. It stimulates
the liver, increases the flow of bile, and thus removes
at once torpidity of the liver, biliousness and habitual
oonnipatlon, and the diseases arising from Bueh as.
dyipepsia, siok headache, uatulenoe, etc The efleo
tiveness of this Bxtract will be proved, visibly, at once
to the patient, aa one or two bottles are sufficient to
olear the complexion beautifully, and remove pimples)
and stains caused by liver troubles. Price 81 por bottle.
6 bottles, f5 ; will be tent on receipt of the prioa
to any andrew, rree 01 cnarge, rreparea only by
F. ALFR.RD KBICHAKDT, PdAftMaCJffi, U)Z$QJU$ti
evaauJN naw tuu wnii

Bakers Sweet Chocolate at
rOW ELL & KIME'S.

Young man if you want to add
greatly to your appearance go nt onee
to POWELL & KIME'S Grand Cen-

tral Store, and get youself a new white
linen bosom shirt. You can pet a good

fitting whito clean shirt for $1.25 and
lroni that up.

layer's Poultry Powder.'

to cure chicken cholera ana
ffaoe. WlLta.BUDnlvoftblt
Powder sod a bestowal ol
ordinary attention to clean-Unet-

aiid roner feedlDg,
Willi . nnArtfiil annnlw r,f

nst.firrH and ecKBhell-fbrmlD- material, any oneniATaaep Poultry ( eyeu I n confinement) for any leiiKtn of
tJiuB,wiiD nota proniana piewaje. racKag. 4o cu..
five for tl.00. AkIc your dealer. Seat free upon pt

of Drive. AdareM, -
A. C. MBYKH A CO.. BolUmor

Kates of Advertising.

One column, one year $75 00
I " " " 40 00

25 00
! 15 00
Transient advertisements per square of

eight lines, one insertion $1, two inser
tions, $l.oO, three insertions, ip- -.

iSuBiiiees cards, ten lines or less, per
year fca.

Advertisements payable quarterly.

4 DVBBT'eiNo: Cheap, Good, Systema- -

Atic All persons who contemplate
making contract with newspapers for the

insertion of advertisements, should send
6 cents to Ueo P. Rowell $ Co., 41 Park

Kow, New York, for their PAMPULET
UOOK ninety-sevent- h edition.) containing
lists of over UUO newspapers and estima-
tes, showing the cost Advertisements
taken for leading papers in many States at
a termendo reduction from publishers
rates. O it rus book. v no 48 tf

NEW LIVERY STAI3L12
IN

na a

'ill I 11
DAN SCRI13NEII WISHES TO IN

form the Cittzcns of Ridgway, and the

publio generally, that he has started a Liv

ery Stable and will keep

GOOD STOCK, GOOD CARRIAGES

Buggies, to let upon the most reason

ble terms.
gfA.IIe will also do job teaming.

Stable on Broad street, above Main.

All orders left at the Post Office will meet

prompt attention

Aug 20 1870. tf.

The Weekly Sun.
A Urge eight-pag- e independent, hnnest

and fenrless newspnper.ef CO broad columns,
especially designed for the farmer, tbii me,
clianic, the merchant and the Professional
man, nnd their wives nnd children, V

aim to make the Weeklt Sun the best
family newspaper in the world. It in full
of entertaining and instructive reading of
every sort, but prints nothing to offend the
most scrupulous and delicate taste. Price
$1,0 rer year, postage prepaid. "The
cheapest paper published. Iry it' Address
iHB fciiN, ivew lorn City.

Elk County Directory.
President Judge L. D. Wetmore.
Additional Law Judge lion. Jno- - P

Vincent.
Associate Judges Clias. Luhr, J V.

Houk.
District Attorney J. K. P, Hall.
Sheriff 1). t'cull.
riothonotury , Fred. Schcening.
Treasurer Joseph Windfelder.
County Superintendent Rufus Lucre.
Commissioners Michael Weidert, Julius

Jones, Geo. Ed. Weis.
Auditors Ibomas Irwin N. O. B unity.
County Surveyor Oco Witmsley.
Jury Commissioners. Phillip Kreighla

Ransom T. Kylcr.

FUR SALE B? E.K. GRE3H,
Masonic I In 11 Building, Ridgway, Pa.

VAN VLECK'S
CELEBRATED PATEM' SPRING

BED BEST tempered Eteel spring
wire, these springs can be laid on the
slats of any common bed and are

COMPLETE IN TUSMSELVES !

Also agent lor

Weed Sewing Machine,
Ensiest Running, Most Durable, aud BEST

MAUllIrib 111 tho market. Unll ana
exn.tiiue before purchasing elsewhere.

v4nlGt'J$,

YOU WANT TO BUYJF

GOODS CHEAP
GO TO

JAMES II- - IIAGEIITY

Main Street, Ridgway, l'a.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HOOTS
SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,

. GLASS AND QUEENS-WAR-

WOOD AND
W1LLOW-WARE- ,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

A Large Stock of

Groceries and Provisions.

The BEST BRANDS of FLOUR
Constantly on hand, und Bold as cheap
ns the CHEAPEST.

. JAMES II. IIAGEIITY.

SEi:ns ajru vi.uijiits.
C. C. The True Cape Cod Cranberry,

C. best sort tor Upland, Lowland, or
Garden, by mail prepaid, $1 per 100, 85
per i.uuu. All the iNew, Choice Straw
berries and Peaches. A priced Cata.
logue of these and all Fruits, Ornamen-
tal Trees Evergreens, Shrubs, Bulbs,
noses, J'lants, xo., and FRESH
FLOWER & GARDEN SEEDS, the
choicest collection in tho country, with
. . .II !. II Iun uuveuies, win do Bern gratis to any
plain address. 25 sorts of either Flower,
Garden; Tree, Fruit, Evergreen, or
Herb Seeds, lor $1,00, seut by mail,
prepaid. WHOLESALE CATA-
LOGUE TO THE TRADE. Asents
Wanted.

B. xM. WATSON, Old Colony Nur-
series and Seed Warehouse, Plymouth,
Mass. Established 1842.

THE CITIZENS OF PENNSYLT VANIA. Your attention is eneciallv
invited to the fact that the National Banks
are now prepared to receive subscriptions
iv mmmmv t. 1 (. wou v. tuv wxiieuniai
L'oard of Finance. The funds realized from
this source are to be employed in the erec-
tion of the building! for the Internationa
.exhibition, and the expenses connected
with the same. It is confidently believed
that the Keystone Slate will be represented
by the name of every citizen alive to patri.
olio commemoration of the one hundredth
birth-da- y of the nation. The shares o
stock are offered for $10 each, and sub
scribers will receive a handsome engraved
(Jeriincate or stock, suitable tor training
nnd preservation as a uational memorial.

Interest at the rate of six per cent, tier
annum will be paid on all payments of Cen-
tennial Stock from date of payment to
January 1, 1870.

subscribers who are not. neat a Nation,
Bank cun remit a check or post office order
to the undersi gned,

FKKD'K. i'KALEY, Treasurer,
904 Walnut St., Philadelphia

Appletons American Cyclopedia.
that the revised, and elegantly illus

trated edition of this work, now being
published, a volume of 800 pages onco
in two months, is the best Cycloped 5'in
America, is certain. No library is com-

plete without it. It is a complete one
in itself. It only costs $3 a month t
get it in leather binding. The best and
cheapest .ibrary in the world. Address,
C. K. Judson, Fredotiia, N. Y.


